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FATHER-SON FAP.M 3J3I1~EJ S 
by 
Frank Miller,. Dep_0-rtment of 
and 
-George Hendrix, Agr::_C1,_ltu.r8.:'. 
Three agre ement forms , one ec; .. _h for the 
attn.ched. to this circular. If c.or:::. :.:ed de tach 
of agreements are 
discard those not needed . 
Additional · copies of t:.~:.:; s c a gre e1:1onts may be secured from your county 
agricultural agent. 
Mmw farmers who wish to shal' O tho responsibility of opera ting their farms 
have fo1ll1c1. it ad.va.r..tageous to 1vOr~..: Ollt farming agreements with their sons ,. Such 
agreements contribute a great deal t oward the stability of agriyulture, by ;rnking it 
possible to continue one family on the sa!:lo farm from one generation to another . 
Written agreements \'lhe '..·eby the contributions of each party are definitely 
indicated are much better than ·oral agre-=ments which are usually somewhat indefinite. 
Such agreements increase tho sons incenti vc to farm and do rrr,1ch _ to eliminate misunder-
standings,. Also, in case of the dee . .<h oi either party a \'ll'itten agreement :m..1.kes 
possible a settlement that is mor t- staisf:;,c·C.ol7 to all concerned than is po ssible 
with an oral agreement. 
A successful farm business a greement must meet the following concH tions : 
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1. The ~:Business Shoulo. :Be Large Ep.ough To Provide 
Adequate Income For 'I"'ro Families. 
Low inco:.Je is one of the principal causes of dissatis- ,; 
faction 'between parties. J.._r- a rule the business should be expanded 
when the income is to be slu ·.rec'l. so there will be enough to take care 
of the needs of the J unior :arty, without to nmch sacrifice on the 
part of the landlord . If tl·.e ~,1 resent farm bu.s iness is too small, it 
can be increased by ren t L:.? addi tional land, 'b~r expanding the live-
stock ent erprises, o r by gr .: v:ing rnore intensive crops ~ A.n increased 
nm.-1ber of livestocL ~ such as dairy cattle c>.I.1.d po~1lt~y, often vlill fit 
into the partnership agr eement b e cause thene ent·erp:dses req_uire year-
long attention and t;...a ·oe used. to provide continuous productive v10rk 
for t he er.t ire labor f o::.·ce. 
2. Living Condit i~ns. 
If the fat <;r a nd :.;:m each has a fas ily it is highly 
desi!'abl.e for the two f ami lies to live in separate 1:.ouses. This 
arrangement tends to minimi:(!;e personal friction which often is a 
factor i n the faEure of ,t, father-son partnership. In C011..nection 
with living conditions , an agreement should 'be reached i·esarding · the 
use of home gro.,.m products, such a s milk , butter, e::;gs, and 
vegetables. 
- 2-
3. Personal Relationships llet\veen Father and Son. 
It is absol~tely necessary for father and son to have 
the ability to work and plan together. In fact, if this is not possible 
the agreement will probably be a failure.' 
4. Farm Account Books. 
The whole father-son arrangement should be based on a 
contract which provides for the keeping of accurate farm records. 
Othenvise, it is doubtful whether a fair division of the expenses and 
net income can be obta ined. The farm accounts should include a de-
tailed list of all income and expenses, including changes in inven-
tories of crops, livestock, machinery and eauipment, and improvements 
in real estate,* 
~ of Farm :Business Agreements 
The terms of the father-son \v:ti tten Farm :Business Agreement will not be 
the same in all cases. The provisions will depend on whether the son contributes 
only his labor; wnether ·he 0\vns part of the pe-rsonal :property of the farm; whether 
he has a share in the ownership of real estate as well as personal property; or 
whether the father plans to retire from farming, thus leaving the son the entire 
responsibility. In the latter case a tenant relationship could exist between 
father and son and it could contain arrangements for·the son's acquiring an equity 
in the farm. In all cases the agreement should provide fo~ a f~ir division of 
income and expense based upon the contribution each party makes to the business. 
In all father-sari Farm Business Ag_reements it is assumed that each party 
will contribute his entire time to the farin business either in the form of labor 
or management or both. T~ese agreements can be classifi ed under three general 
headings 1vhich are as follo\vs: 
* 
1. "Labor and Management Share": Father furnishes all of 
the m;ned farm property. 
2. ":Personal Property Share11 : Son O\ms half interest in 
livestock, equipment-and other personal property but 
owns none of the real estate. 
3. 11 Real Estate and Per·s onal Property S:b.kre11 : Son owns 
balf interest in personal property pi'us a part interest 
in rea l estate. 






£1o>v iQ_ Use the F?-rm Business Ap;reements 
The follo..,rb.g general instruct ions \vill _apply ~o all t hree typ e s of. 
a,:;rconontc . These instructions should be car efully studied .before th·e agree-
ment is filled out. 
1. Jl.eaA the appropriate ar;reement carefctll;y.: • . After careful con-
sideration of the form as a whole, mark out those conditions \'lhich are 
not app licable , and add any conditions desired v;h ich are not present. 
2. Decide upon the ~ the agreement will begin. In wmy cases , 
t he spring of the year -...rhen the inventories of gro\ving crop s, fe ed, and 
SUJ_)IJlies are usual,ly the lowest \vill be a good time for the agreement 
t o b egin. How eyer, it _can start a."ny time during the year~ 
3. Enuner a te ancl l)lace·.@;. Yalue on a ll farm nroperty. The day the 
ag:,: eenent 1J e co;;.1es effective , a 'cowp l ete inv€'Ilto ry shoul cl De. tD..l::en of all. 
rea l estate, livesto ck: , machinery, eq_uip2ent; f,"''O\dng crops , feeds, and 
supp lies. not.h parties should _ part icipate in the enumeration and val-
-ctation of t he invento ry so t hat misunderstandings "'ill no t · develop later 
concerning t h e inventory anrl i t s value . The :.nv entory value should be 
ba sed on the price wh ich could b e received f or tho p rop erty if a reasonable 
lcnf._:;th of time v1orc allov10d. for its disposal . 
4 . Determine t he wage allo"l'tance fbr each party. The wage f or labor 
and manageme::.t of father and son should be based on the aaticipa.ted income 
of the farm, and the labor and man.8.gement contri0ut ion of each pa rty. 
During years of -low -farm incomes, it· may be necssary to lm·rer t he wage 
a.llowc-,nces. In case the net farm income is not sufficient . to pay the 
combined wage allo\.,ance of the partners, t hen the vmge a llovlaYJ.ce paid 
to each may be cle creased. p roportionat ely. 
5. Decide on th'~ iat erest r a te for farm capi tal . The interest 
rate \vill have t o be arbitra rily selected on t he "basis of the interest 
rates prevalent on r eal estat e and. chatt el r:~ortgage s in the local farm-
ing communi t ~r , and the intere st r at e \'l'hich could be received for · other 
t!:lan aericultural. uses of t he money no w imre stecl in farm p1·operty. 
6. Prepare "business agreement in duplicate. · Each party to the 
agreement should hava a copy signed by both parties . 
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. .- ._4.-
Father furnishes all o:f the owned ·farm property. 
FATHER-SON F:ABM :BUS.INESS AG:RE:Er-f:Efr.TT 
·· This a.s-Teoment ma.de this____ day of ___________ -:-:, 19 , 
by ~~d between_______________________ the father, 
ani~---~----~~~-------~---------------------------------the son. 
ioJ'i tnesseth:· · 
ARTICLE I. Purpo se 
The aforesaid: :father and son here·OJ'" form an agreement for the sole purpose 
of operating a farm business on th e follovring de scri-oed real · estate: 
.Acres Sec ' · L\vp. Rar:ge ___ __ 
Acres Sec Lv~. Range_. _____ _ 
Acres~-- Sec ' · · Lw:b·. R?..nge_··----
situated in the County of , in the State of 
and on any other ·land which said parties may agree t o rent . for farming purposes • 
.A...'tl.TICLE H. Period. Covered . 
This a greement is to start ----~--r------· 19 __ (:no nth-) (day) 
and to cont inue from year to year on the terms herein stated. until it is dissolved 
or is rep laced by a.noth er·written agre ement. ~f.e · agreement my be dissolved by 
eithe r pa:·ty- se.rving notice on the other at lea st months prior to the end 
of the fis~al year when dissolution is desired. The f~ s ca.l year begins 
(:no nth) (day ) 
and ends 
(month) ( . \ day, 
JJRTICLE III. Co ~tributions 
A~ Laoor 
Each party shall contribute his entire l abor and management to · the 
f['.r:n business • 
.B. Real Estate 
Father sl1all furnish the land and buildings as described in Article I.. 
C. Personal Prope:>:ty 
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Father Shall furnish a...-ld !1a.ve · ovme1·ship of all livesto ck, pov1er equip-
ment, machinery, tools, crops , feeds, and supplies connected with the 
far::~ bu siness. 
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ARTICLE IV. _!-'tana,:;e_~..i 
c. 
Gen.eral operating plO:ns shall ·be discussed a nd :a greed up on at the 
b eginning- of ea ch fiscal year . Adjustnents t hat appear feasible 
a:-;u·ing t h e E!nsu ing y ear shall be made after being agreed upon -by 
both J)arties . 
All 1;urchases involving nore t han $ _____________ shall 
require mut-J.al approval. 
A joint chec}:ing account s..1.all be carried ,,vith 
bank. ·checks shall be signed (by both parties) 
(by either p a rty) 
(by ) 
(cross out method 
not. desired.) 
D. Financial records to be kept shall consist of: 
1. · A. co mplete ir:ve!l.tocy . sho\'lirir; ovtnership a~.cl value of p ro:perty 
u ·s.ed in." the farm busi!l.es s at the time the. part!fership starts 
and at the. end of ~acli fiscal ~rear thereafter: . 
. . . . . ' . . . 
2. A current record o£ all farm receip ts and expenses, including 
allov1ances made to '$ac..lct party. 
3. A record of contributions ~aa.e by · eaCh party. 
ARTICLE V. Receipt? and E~enses 
~he follO\'ling payments a.11.d allowa::ces are to b"e taken out of undivided 
gross fartl r eceip ts (€:;r9ss re·ceipts shall i nclude recei})ts from sale of farm p ro-
ducts; incr eases in inventory values of ·'real j;)state , livestock, power equ:.poent , 
wachi:1ery an:cl tools , crop s , fe eds , and supplies:;· pay for vl()i'k ofi~ the farm; and 
miscellaneous far m receip ts): · 
A. All cash · op erating expei1ses of t h e farm business incl\J.d:].ng taxes ; 
property insurace; rent -for adcli tional lanC. ; purchases· of liv-estock , 
equipment and tools ; op erating expenses of all oq_uiprr.ent anc1 tools; 
the -cost of new build.ing and. real estate i r.pro•reJ:len ts, repairs and 
replacements n ecessary · to keep b-i.l.ilclings , f ences, and wells in good 
condition; seed; -pur~hased feed; . sm:-ay naterials ; \'/ages and cash cost 
~ - ' . ~ - . 
-'6 ... 
(Form 1 cont .) 
of board for hired labor; thres..1.ing; silo filling; electric ;li-gl'tts 
and power; interent on short term credit; interest on real estate 
mortgage indebtedness; and such other e}:penscs as shall be ;;:rp.tUE~ly 
agreed neccssal"Y for the operation of the farm business~ 
. ;_ 
E . A r_:onthly vV'age for each party as agreed upon .at the begin_"lin;; of 
ea ch fiscal y~~ . 
C. Interest payment to the father at____por c ent on the difference 
betl-reen the value of his property used in the farm business , and 
the amolLn._t . of' t he real estate mrtgage.; (The -value of th\'l :property 
as of t he ·oeginning -of - the fiscal year shall b~ used .to-_find the 
eq_ui ty oh \-Jhich this pa;y"L'lent shall \:le based.) 
ARTICLE VI. 
The balance remaining after the payments ancl allm·mn:aes set forth in 
Article V arc met shall be divid.ed cq_ually 1)etwecn the two parties . If at the end. 
of the fiscal year , there is insufficient cash to pay the son in fu,ll settlement 
for h i s s~:.are , as sho"rn by· the financial surnr::a.ry ~ then the father shall personally 
pa.y the son by cash (or note) and take i'IJ.ll ovmership of the son 1 s share in inventory 
increases. · 
ARTICLE TII. Financial Settlement 
A compl ete financial settlement based upon t he proyisions of Article V 
shall be rnade at the end of eac..h fiscal year • 
. ARTICLE VII I. Li vir:_g Arranp;ement s 
.A.. Living arrangements are to be provided for both father and son and 
t heir families. If an additional house is r ented for either party, 
the rental co st si1all be sl:lared as a farm operating expense. If 
either party boards tr: e o thor 1 the boarder shall pay to the one 
p roviding the board $ . pe~ month as his share of the 
cash cost of such board. 
B. The production and division of milk , butter , eggs , and other products 
will be ae follows: 
---------------------
-- . 
ARTICLE IX~ Increases and Decreases . in Yalue of Farm Property 
The ending inventory value of r eal esta.tc should reflect any increa se or 
decrease in v-alue due t o changes in t he productivity of the so i1 and to cb.~..nges in . 
value of real estat e improvements , includine the value of permanent plantings . The 
ending inYentory value of real esta te s:nall not be increased or decreased f ro r:1 
t he value at the bee;inninc of the year because of a change in the general price level. 





(Form I Cont.) 
reflect inc:·eases or decreases in market va;lues but shall shO\v changes in value due 
to t;rov:th, p roductivity, or age. 
ARTICLE X 
It is f urt h er a greed that ___ ·----------------------
··- ···-- ···· -··-··-- - ---·- --- ---- - · ·---··- - ---
----- - ----- - ·-
-------- ----
--- ---------------- -~-- ------- - --
----- ------------
.. _._. ---'--'---~ 
; .. 
ARTICLE XI Arbitration 
if. any matter pertaining to · the· fai·m· 1)usiness cru:l'not be settled. by :rnutual 
agree::Jent t .tha,t rr,a,tter s..l'lall be submit ted t6 one disinterested . -person a gr eeaole to 
both , or to a boa r cl of t hreo pors~n~-; · O;l.e chosen by the ' fath er ; - one by the son , a.nd 
t~1e t !1ird by the two thus chosen_. The decision of t h e a rti trator( s ) shall be bind-
. . ....... ' . .. ._ . 
. . . ' . .. . 
~ . . . . . 
--------------------~MO~~ER 
sou ----~ 




T'".dJJ PROCEDUP..E IN liAK~NG THE A~'"HUAL · SETTLTI.ffi1TT 
ILLUSTRATED IN THE FOLI.Di'IING Tt'J3LE: 
Year . 
Farm '.?-!2c~g_i2t c : -~-} ~~-: . _L 1 ---- EXAMPLE I I 
Plus increase or minus decrease in value of 
- --+---Ca sh .farm receipts .••••.. . •• .••• • • .•• . .• ••• $~ , o_oo ___ =t 
___ .£_arm: i nv entories 1:;?_ •. ...• •. • • . •.•••••• •• ~-·-..--·-::5_0_0___ ---+----+-
~ t 1 f . t . $~ , 5'00 
.. 0 ·n . a rm ·· r eCel:l? ·n,,., ,, o, o o o,, ,, • ,, o o , o, o o • o •..:.•;.O_..;~:_c.;:'-'_._c,_;;:...;o_- ---r----+---f---
Farm Expenses : (to be paid out of 1111dividcd · · 
tota l farm rocei"ots ) 
Eirccl hel p ( i,nclu.ding cash c; st of boa rd) • • ·• · $ zoo 
Purchases of liyestock .. ... .. • , • • . . • . . . . . . • • .. 100 ' 










Purehases of feeds , crops , and. seeds , • • , . . .. . 
Taxes •. . .. . .. . . . ..••••..••• • •••••••• • •••.•• • 
Rent for additional land •••. .. • •• . , .... .... . 100 
. . Custom work •• ••. ... •.... . .. •• . • .... ...• ... . . 
Il.epai r s on personal p roperty and r eal estate 
. Electric lights and po\<er • • , • • ••• ••••••• • , • • 
··opel~n.ting · eJqJenses on farm equipment ••• • •.•• 
Interest on short term credit .. .. . .... . ... .. 
I ·nt erest on mortgage inc1.ebt edness Li... ••• ~ •• • 














-·----~--~·rm-··;;;q; ens e • .. . .. .. • •• .. . · • .. .. • . . •.. ••• ~-·:-:---$1':5 :J 
Net f a rm i n come .(total farm reco i·n~- l c·~;~-totf'~l- _---~ .. -




Less \'l'-l.go for f n.thcr ($ __ ) and son($ ____ )..... 1~20 0 
- $ 78 0 






- .. ---+-------+--......... 





h is farm pro:_perty /..Ji. • ••••. . .• ••• . •••••• •• , • ~ --:---"5"'2""0'-----+----+---+-
To be equally divided between father and son •••. ~ $ 260 
1 The i tems listed in this column appear in the same order a s the items in 
Ar ticl e V of the 11 Labor ancl Management Sharen agreement. 
f2.. Includes receipts from sale of farm p roducts; pay for \vorl:: off the farm; 
mi s cellaneous farm r eceipts ; p lus increases, or minus d ecreas e s , in inventory 
values of r eal esta t e , livesto ck, nnchinery a.nd oq_ui pmont , crops , feeds 




See Articles VI and Article IX in the Labor ~nd Management Share Agree-
ment. 
All principal _payments on real estate mortgage indebtedness are to be paid 
personally by the father an~ are not 1.9_ be paid with partnership funds. 
To obtain this figure, subtract the interest actually paid. on real estate 
mortgage indebtedness, as indicated above, from____per cent of the value 
of the father's f~rm property at the beginning of the year. (In th~ example 
the fa.ther has been allowed .!± mrr cent interest of ~valuation of $15 .. 000 
for his farm property, which includes ? ersona l property as well g& real 
es t_?.te. · Thi 's amounts to $600. Subtracting $80 from $600 leaves $520.) 
29555jc-J/49 
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Form & ferso~l Pronerty Share 
Son owns half interest in livestock , eq_uipment , and other l::Jersona l 
pror:erty but owns none of the real estate . 
·.This agreement ·mad.e this ·· d.ay .of 
---------------by an between. --~--------~-------~· · 19~, __ _ _:_the father, 
anc: • the son ~ ----------------------------------------------~--------------~ 
Wi t ~1esseth : .: 
. :.\ 
. . 
ARTICLE J ~ Purpose 
.. ' 
T~w aforesaid father an.G. son hereby form an n.greement for the so l e purpose 
of oper a ting a farm business on the folloiring described real estate: 
Acres Sec. Lwp. P~nge _________ -------~---------------------
Acre s Sec . L'v.rp. Range. ____ -------------------
Acres Sec. Lwp. Bange ___ _ 
situated in the County of _ , in the State of 
and on any other land which said parties :m.y agree to rent for far;:ti.ng purposes. 
This agreenent i s to start _______ .-----·.----·--------
( l;10nth ) --~--.--' 19 ____ , ( d.a:r) 
ru1d to continue from year to year on the terms here in stated until it is dissolved. 
or is r ep l a ced by ru1other written agreer:1ent. The agreement may be dissolved by 
either p art:v- ser ving no tice on the other at least month.:; prio r to the end 
of the fiscal yea r \'lhen dissolution is desired. T~e fiscal year -begins·--,------,---
(month ) 
and ends 
--,-----.,.-----· (d.ay ) (daY) (month) 
A....1i.TICLE III. Con tributio:ls 
A. Labo r 
Each party shall contribute hi s entire labor and managenent to 
the f a r m business . 
E . Real Estate 
Father shall furnish the l and an(l buildings as described i n 
~ . • 1 T 
.r-r t l.C_e -'- . 
c. Personal Property 
29555mh-ll/ 45 
Fath er and son s..hall o\m joi ntl y on 5(}-50 ba sis , all of the 
power equipment , machinery, tools, livestock , crop s, feed , and 
S1..1.})Jlli es coP..no cted 'Vlith tl1e farm bus i ness . 
. ... ll .. ~ 
(Form 2 cont.) 
AP..TICLE IV . !Vianagement 
A. General operating plan_s shall be discussed and agreed upon at the 
beginning of ea9h fiscal· year . Adjustment~ that appear feasible 
during tho ensuine :rear shall be rna.de after bGin{; Rgrood upon by 
both parties. 
B. 
C · . . 
All puxchasos inYloYine; more than $ _____ _ shall rcc1uire 
rm.1.tual approval. 
A .. joint chockint; account shall be cn.rri ed 
G.b.ocks shall be signed · (by both part ice) _· 
(b y either party) 
( b ~.r----~-:---./ 
with· b.:mk~ 
(cross out met hod not 
desired) 
D. · ~inru1cial records to -·b e J.:;erl t .shall . consist· of : 
1. A complete inventory s!:lowing the O\¥nership and val u e of all 
property used in the farm business at th_e ti!:le the partner-
sh ip starts and at the en d of each fiscal year thereafter. 
2 . A curren t record of all fm.·m · J.' ece i pts and expenses , includ-
ing allo\rmnees made to oacl:. p0.rtner. 
·• . 
3 . A r eco rcl of contributio:.ls made bJ each party. 
- ----------------- ------
------. - --- ----"-----..- --- ----·--··- . ------ ------- ---· 
·------·--·--,_-----·--r--~---··~:--- ·• ~----·-:_•, -------· --·-·---:-w--·----·--·-·- ·-
The followin c payr:rents n.nd allow~mces a re to b e taken out of undivicl ecl 
gross farm receipts ( cross rece i pts -shall include receip ts from the sale _of farm 
products; b .cr eases in inventory "lal ues of r eal estate , livestocl: , :power equip-
mel1t , machinery and tools, crops , . fe eds , and supplies ~ . J.)8.Y for work off t he farm; 
and misc ella.neous farm r 8c eipt s .) 
A. All · cash o:p er a t in:::; expenses of the farm 'business including taxes; 
p ropert:r insurance ; rent for . additional l aml ; purchases of liv-estock, 
equi1)ment and tools ; op eratine; expenses of all equipment ancl tools; · . 
the cost of new buildinc; e>-nd real estate improvements ; r 0pairs and 
rep l acements ne ce ss.:::J.ry to keep building s , f ences, and ,,,ells in goo d 
conditio n; seed , purcha sed. feed ; sp ray mterials ; wat;es ancl cash cost 
of boaJ;'r. for hired labor; threshing ; · silo ·f i lli ng ; el r3_ctric lights . · 
and power; int er est on short term credit; intel; ~?st on rea l est(3.te 
mo rtgag e ino.ebtedness; and such other expense s as shall by 1:mtually 
a&r eed necessary for the op eration of the farm business ~ 
29555mh-ll/ 45 
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J3 . A monthly wage for eac..~ par t :v as as-reed up on at the begi!m i ng of 
each fiscal year. 
c. l. Interest to the fath er at _ _ per c ent on li.rs · eci_ui ty in t he 
prop er ty , 1.u;ed in the f arm busines.s . : 
2 . Interest t o t h e _son at _____ per cent on the va l ue of his far m 
property , used in t he busin e s s . / _l 
.AS.TICLE Yl. 
The bal anc e rer;l8,J..mn0 af t er pa;y-ment s ai1d a l lovraJlces provided i n Ar ticle V 
ha:v:e b e en d.ed.ucted shall be c'Uvided e qually bet ween the t wo part ies . 
ARC'IG:::..E VII. F i nanc ial Settlenent 
A co mplete finan c ial sett l ement b<::.secl ·,1pon the p rovisi ons of .Article V 
and VI s~all be made a t the end of ea ch fis cal y ear . 
ARTICLE · VI I I. Li vi n e; Ar rangemen t ·s 
A. Livi ng quart el' S .are to b e p:r.-ovi d ed f or bo th iath er a nd son and the i r 
famil i e s . If a n act'l. itiona J. house i s r ented fo r either party , t h e 
rental cost sha ll . be sllEl.rec. ar. a. fan n operating . eJq1ense . I f either 
party boards the other •· the ·ooarcler s.lu ll pay t o t he one :pr ov i ding 
the board $ · p er montn as h is s..h..u-e of t he ca sh cost of 
such, poa rd. · · 
B . Th(l procluc tion and dj vi sion of railk , bu tter, e gc; s , and oth er p ro-
du~ts will be as f ollows : _____ _ 
-- -----· --· ~--·-- - -~--.,.. · ~- ~-- - --·- ·· - ··---·----- .. -- ... -- ... ·----------· -~- -- -~ -- -
ARTICLE IX. I ncr eas es a:o.d :D ecreas e s i ll Va l u e of Far m P :r:op er t ;y 
T!1.e ending i nven tory val ue of r G<J.l ~ s ta.:_~e sl1all r efle c t any ~nC l' ease o r 
de cr~ eas e in v.ah1oe due to ·cha nges ·in t he p r q <iuct i vi t y of; t he s o i l .J.:n.d t o cha ng GS. in 
va h :e of r eal est ate iL1p::.·o v ome:n.ts , i:1cb.d.ing the v q J.u e of p e rman er. t p l ructiugs . The 
enclints i:n.vent ol· :y· va lue of r eal es tate sha ll not ·D e 1.ncr ea s ec1 o r decree.sec1 fro~1 the 
val1.1:e a t t h e 1"eg inrrin{; -of t h e ;rear .?ecause of a ch ange i n +he ge~1er:1l pri ce leYel. 
Li kmvise , t he vaJ.u e of. live s t ock k ept on the farm .for breed i np; pu r p :) ses shall not 
-}.b. T~e m lue -of ~1; i'~ther ,-s--and SO:_l~-~ ~}irop~rt·y-1~:Sof--the~~eg1i.1n~·~.r-·a·r t hc- fTscar-
year shall b e used. · 
29555::1h..:.. ll/45 . 
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r ef l ect increases or clecreases i n market value s but sh to\ll.sh0\'1 . chang es in va l ue C.ue ., 
t o c;r ov:t h , p:;:oducti vi t ·y , _ or< aG;e. 
AATIC1E i~. 
It is furt h e1· agre E';d -_that~---
------- --·- -
------------------------
-·--·-··-··-··-·- ··~--- ---------···------------·--- ----·· -----~---- -··-· ·-·· ·---
-------- ---· --- - ·----- -· ------
---·-----~--- ------- -, ---. -. -. -. ~·~--
·-·--·~:-. ------,--------
... .-~---""-·"~------.------·-- -- ----- - -
- --·--·--·---- ·- ------------··-·------- -.-:-:- - . . ·~~- ---·- - - --·--------
. .I 
_,...._ ____________________________ .---·- --·-------·------------ ------- · 
---·------- ·- ------. 
·..,----·'--·-·------·-----·- ------
'• •"' • ' I 
If an:;· rrU;ttt er ·pertaining to. the ·fa:rrn ·bus i ness ·can not be s ettled by 
mutu..<1.l agreentent, that m~tter ·shall be -submitted ·to ·o·ne d:isi rit'erest ad ·person a gree.... 
abl e to both , or to a board of three .pers.onn; one ch) sen .bY the fat::er, one by the 
son, and the third by the tvm thus chD·sen •. · The c:e'C·ision' a:· t h e arbi tra tod s) shall 
b e binding. 
. ' . . -. ' · FAT:-iER 
____ . __ !'-:OTHER 
SON 
-----------------------
So:i'JI S 'vv IFE --~-.~. ~ .. ~---------~ 
.. .. .... 
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THE PROCEDURE n~ HAKIHG THE AJ\11WAL SETTLE1'1E!:TT 
UIIDER. THE PERSO'N.\.1 PROPERTY SRA.RE AGREEEENT IS 
.. .. ILLUS TRATED HT T5E FOLLO'\'liJITG TA:BLE : 
_:_:._._:__ ____________ ____ . _ ______ :_ ________ _:__ _ _ ____  _: _ _ :.____ ;._ ____ . _ _ ______ r-·--- ~~--· ._._,_ ___ .-
. l Yeo,r 1 
. - Item I l EXAHPLE I r : 
----- --------- ---------·- ---,----1--------r--- - -
. Farm Recebt·s : I 2 1 '1 I 
P-lus incr ~a se or ~inus decree.se in value of _- I -:· 
Cas~1 farm ·re-:;;ip ts • . ...• • .•. •• .. · ·. • • • • • • • • • • $3 , 000 il ' L 
farm :mventor1 es I 2._..................... 500 : 1 
_T_o_t_a_l __ f_a_r-~!l-:"_c_c_e i p t"~:-~-:-:---:.-:-:-~--:- -. . . . . . .......... . -:~--=--s3-;5oo--l---r --- --
Farm E:L--p ensos : 
Hired hel p 
Purchases 
( to be TJaid out of undivi ded 
_total farm r ece i p ts) . 
(including cash cost of boarcl) •••• 
of livest ock ••.•.• . .•••••• ••..•• ••• 
? u r cha::-.es of machinery and equipment ••......• 
u , . .... ... :'1 · ' ., ., -· • 
... <.U'cnases oi !eeo. s , crop s, ana. seea.s ... ·., .... 
~ . 
J.&'C e s • •• • • ........ -•••••••••••••• •••• •••••. • .•• 
Ren_t for · adcli tiona.l land ........ , ... .... . ... e · 
Cus tom , . .,ork ................ . '· ... .... . ......... . 
Re}lB.ir n on p0rsonal p rop erty and real estate . 




70 · • I loo:_·-+-~-L- -.= == 
Zlectric liorhts and. n_,_ ower ••.. , ............... 30 ! 
Ope1:a t ing e;s~Hmses on farm equ i y1ment. ...... • • 230 --=r----+~--··- = 
Interest on sho rt term credit... ... .... . . . . • • 20==.±= f--
~~g-_ ---t--~1' . ·~--
Int erent on mortcage indebtedness /.±_..... .• . 80=+_--+---· == 
_ _:_:i_~~:=-=~-real:es::~=v=~~-100 ~~t~ __ t- _ .. 
I I I 
_________  ..;.._ _ :-_---~~~~=====-------_ - +-, ·-F-~-;....: ---
Total· farm expen ses •.••••• , •••• , ••• , •• , ••••••• , ••• $1 , 520 ---~·-·-~---+-----
Net f;::,r m income ( t o ta.l farm r eceipts l c~s total i , i 
Les s 
far m oxpo~s e s) •••.••••••••••••••• $1,980 ______ +1 i 
'ilC',:'.;e for fat:1er ( .$_) a ::1c: son (L_) . .. . .... _$_1~~~ . I 1-·- · ; . 
Less ir.torest to b e pai cl fath er ($ ) and son 
1
. / I 
-I · '· I' ( $ ) for 1:.se of t h eir farm p ropel'ty 1 ..§:.. •••••• ~__?20 ··-
To be ccn.::.al l y clivld.ecl bet-v1 een father m1d son • . .... $ 260 
ll as the items i n 
I .B._ 
The it ems listed in t hi s column app ear in the same orC'Ler 
A1·ti cl e V of t ho ttPerson;,1l Property Sharell a gr eement. 
Includes receip ts from sa le of far m product s ; pay for 
r:1is c cllaneous farm r ecei p ts; plus increases , or minus 
work off the far m; 
d ecr eases , in inventory 
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vahte s of r eal estate , live s t ock , ;:-.achinery and equi p ment , crop s , f oeds 
a ncl SUj_')p lies. 
I 3 S0e Article IX in 11Personal PropBr.ty Shar e" agreemei).t. . 
I ...1_ All -o:!:inci:r·al ;pa~-:lllfu'1t.s.. on rc!:1J. estate " mo:·t gage indebt edness arc to bo paid 
I~ 
f . 
ucrl?_?l101l;I b? tho f ather o .. 11d _§}.'_g_ not to bQ. ~'ljA ."VJith :Q!¥:_tl1 Q_r shiu [u..Ylcln.~ 
To oo t ain this :fignxe , suutract tho L1te:..·est actually paid on real estate 
mortgage i nd ebtetiness , as indi cated above, fro m __ per c ent of the value of 
the fathe:..· 1 s f arm p r oper ty at tho l1eg~:cning -of, the ;y-ear . (In the examole 
t he £2-the!.:_ f"l.Q;& b~l all.pwed 1 per c e11 '1!_ int erest" 011 E< valua.ti on of llil.2 ,.~Y:=Q_ 
f or i:c i s f~ -r:Jrop_ert..z , wi"d.ch ir.~ucte s lli?}:§.Qlle!-1. pr o'R§_rtx as ~.§lJ. as r eal 
estate.. _This _?.mou,:llts j;o ~.so . .$<ib~ract i_r~_g $80 froE $480 1~ $40Q. Th~ 
son 1 s i::v~st m.on1_ 1:1 personal rroperty ~i.1ts to $3 , 000 . · Th is fi.zu.Te t in1es 
1 per ~ont dve s $120 . .TI.1ns t~e.. t ot a J.:. in tere·st t o -b e J2Qjd father anr;l so.n_ 
i s $400 1::> lus $120 2..:r. $t)20 . ) · 
'· 
16-
Form ~ Real .Euta.te and Personal Property Share 
Son owns ha lf interest in personal prop erty p lur-. a. par t interest in 
real estate . 
This a gr eemon t mad G thi.s· __ _ clay of __ _ ___ _ , 19~, 
bJ.' an between ________ _______ _ _____ ___ _ _____ _ 
_ _ the father and 
the son . 
_, _________ - ~·----
Hitnesseth ; 
ARTICLE I . p,J.l'PO fJ& 
The aforor;a.id. fathar and son heJ"'e'by form an agr uement f or the sole p'IU'-
pos e of o:;:Jorating a farm busines:> on t h e f ollowing described r eal estat e . --,---
Acre·s _ _ Sec. L''~P . ___ Range __ : Acres ___ Sec. __ 4Tp . -~ Bange ~ 
..A.cres __ Sec . __ Lv-rp . __ H.ange __ :_ -----·- ·--- owned by father , and 
Acres __ Sec . __ Lwp . __ Range __ : ____ 0\1ned by son 
sit1l..CJ.tecl i n t he County · , m the St a te of 
and on any other land which said part ios ffi:'3,y agre e to r ent for faj~ming pm·poses . 
ARTICLE II . ;E.Qri...9.9c. Co_vor_ed 
---.,..-...,.-·---· 19 _ _ (day) 
'rh:i.s a greement is to sta1·t __ _ 
( month) 
and to contirru.e ·from year to year on the ter ms herein s tat eLl until i t i s dissolved 
or is r eplaced by ano t h er \•!ritten agre ement . Th e a.g1· eement may be tli~\ solved. by 
either r arty servinc notice on the other a t leas t ----- ---- monthB prior to 
the end. oi the fiscE~.l year when dissolqtion is cJ.esired. 'J:he fiscaJ. y ea.r bet::ins 
and ends • 
( month ) -(da:y)- ~~~onth )- -(day) 
A. Labor 
Eack1 po.rt;'{ sl1all por1tribute b.is e11t i re l ;.::~bor a nd n1D.no..f~ en1ent 
to the farm 'bus i:r.e s s . 
:B ~ Rea l Esta.tG 
'F:.:..ther and son each shal l furnish a portion oZ l and. E~.nd bui l dings 
as describ ed in Article I. 
0 ~ . 1 P c-3rsonal Pro:rerty 





(Form 3 cont.) 
p01.·1er equip;nent , machinery_, tools , livestock, crops , fe eds 1 ai1d · 
SU]J})l ies connected with the farrn business. 
A. Gm1eral o:pe1~ating plans shall be disc_u·saed: ancl. agreed upon at 
the b.egin1linc of each fiscal year . Adjustments t~at appear 
feasible during tho ensuing year shal:L be mad.e a±'tor 'b eing agreecl 
upon by both pa.rti es ~ · 
B . All ~urcBases invloving more tha~ $ __________ ~ shall r equire m~.1tual 
approval , 
c. Financia l :.·ecords to be kept consist of: 
1~ A co mplete irnrentory shovring Oi1r.nership and value .of all 
propert ~r usecl in thP farm business :at th~) t5.me the pa.rtr:er..:. 
ship starts and at the end. of each fiscal yoar thereafter. 
2~ A- cu.rrr!mt record. of all farm rece-ipts and. e:\'l'onses 1 incllJ.Cl.ing 
a llowance rr.ade to each party . 
3 . A record of contrtbutions nacle by each p;.1rt:r . _ 
------------.-~~------- ---·..------·:-------~-.:...:--·-·--·~ .. --..:.___._. _____ ~----=----·-· -·-·- · · ~ -~--. ·----·-·-··--·--·-------- ·-· · 
-- - ------------
------~-- -------,..-~---- --- ·----. -·- ---.-·-· ------~-- - -~- -l~---------· -- -- ·-__,..-.  ---------- ---- ··- ··- ·· 
----------------------------· ---- ---------.. --· -- -----------------------...---- -·-· · ·--~----------~----·----··-----
The followi11r; paymentr; arid a llo\·:anceB are to 1>e taken out of w1.divided 
gross fal'lil r ecdpts ( gr oss rece~.pts shall inclu'de r eceipts from s:3.1e of farm 
pr od.ucts ; increases · in.inventory values of real estate, livestock , :power ecpiJ:)ment, 
machinery and. tools 1 cror s, and feeds D...rld supplies ; J) t1Y for work off the farm; and . 
miscellaneous farm receipts): 
A, All cash opera t in;. e:,:penses of t he far~n o:.1.s1ness il.1.clud.ing taxel'l; 
prOJJerty _insura nce ; rent for adcUtional laJlcl ~ ::;mrchr-t ses of live-
stock, equipment anrl tools; operat ing expenses of n.ll equipment 
and tools; tho coGt of ne·,,. 1milding anc1 r o::.Ll e sta te impl'overn.2mtc; 
r epairs t=tnd r opla cemm1ts no.cessary to koep bnilcUngs , fences , · and 
wells in good condition; seed; pi.U'chased feed; 3]_)ray matGrials; 
vvages and ca sh cost of board for hi :c ed. labor ; t hreshing; silo filling;. 
electric lights and povrer; interest on short term creditj i nte1· est on 
f a thor 1 s r eal estate mo rt gage indeoterl:n ess ; interest on son 1 s r eal 
e~:tat e lilOrtgage indob tedne ss; ancl suci1 othel' expenses as a r.e mutually 
ap·eecl. necesso.ry for the OJJOI'P.tion of the farm business . 
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E . A. 'monthly wage for each .part:' as agr eed upon ·at the beginninG of each 
fiscal year. 
c. 1 . Interest to the father at · __ per cent on t he difference bet\,Jeen 
. t he. val ue o:( his })rO})erty , used in. the farm businecs / 1_, ancl the 
· _ a11wunt~ of d. ebt on . this par t of t he · fa t her 1 s property. 
ARTICLE VI. 
I nterest to the son a t nor cent on the differenc e between 
t h0; value of his proper ty , us~d i n the farm business / _L, ancl the 
amount of d.ob t on this part of the son 1 s property. 
The balanc e r ema:m~ng after payment s and allowances urovid.ed in Art icle V 
hav e boon deduqt od. shall be div ided oqi.nlly bet\-Jeen the two parties ~ 
. . 
A.I\T ICLE VII~~ . tir.'.:f!:!Lcial Settlc;ment 
A complete financial settlement . bassed upo n the provisions of this agree-
ment shall ' be IIJad.e :~t t he end of each 'fis ca l year . 
A ~ Living q_nr.l.rter s a r o to be provilled for both the father and the son 
and t heir families . I f an add.itiona l house i s r ented f or eit her party , 
the r ental cost shall 'be shared. ar, a faJ:m operating ex::.>en se ~ I ;f e ither 
party ·boards the other, the bo«.rdor r.;hall -,_,_~ay to thD 6:.10 pro'iiding the 
board $ _  per 1nonth as his ~:1ar e of the cash cos t of such board. 
B . The p rod,~ction El.nd division of n1ill~ , butte1 .. , et~e s, a11cl other lJrodu.cts 
will be as follows : 
---
---~~-- · .. ·---.._.,..__._,_._ _______________________________ _;_ _________ _ .__ ----· 
· S:he enlling inventory value of r eal estate shoul d reflec t a-:-.y increase or 
decrease in value due to changes iri the pl·oductivi ty . of theso il and to ch.:::mges in 
value of r ea l estate iraprovemonts , including t he vahte of permaner1t p lantil1.c·;s . The 
ending inventory value oi~ rea l estate sha ll not be increased or decr ea sed. fror.a the 
ve.l ue at the ~·eginntn\=: of the year . becc.use of a change in the gene:c:a1 price level . 
Likewise, the. :value of livestock k ept on the f a rm for breeding purposes shall not 
r ef lect i:1creases or decr•'3D.ses in market value s but shall shovi changes in vab.e due 
to gro~vth , proclu~tivity , or age. 
I ..L Tl~e va l u e ~f the.father ' s ancl- so-n~vrop~'rty--a.-;··-c;r t~l·e-"'be{;;Tiui.in-e; of-tEe ______ _ 





(Form 3 cont,) 
ARTICLE X. 
It is f mther · a gre ed that ___ . _ _ _ _ 
----------- --~---- - ------ ___________ ,. ___ _ ________ _ ___ _.:_ __ ~ ;_· ~-· ·-·· --- - ------~--+- ---- --- -- -- --- -----· 
-·---------~ ·---·---·· ---- ··----·-------- ·--------------·-·--· ·------------· ·- - ----·---- --
--~- - ------ ----·------- ---;--~-·-. ---~----- --... - - - ·· ------· --- ------ ···-·----------· 
------------- -------~---------- -- - -- ---- ---~- ------ ... --~--------- ----- --
-···--- - · r-••- -•--·-----· ·--- - ... ·-··----·-·• ·-~----:-i't"'- --·---:-·--:-- ---~-·-.-----------r··•·-------- •--......... - --- • -· -- -·--··--
-------------- ---- - -- - -·----------- ---~-~ ·-- --·._.:. __ ._ .. _ :.. _ . __  ·_..;_ ___  ...:....__. .. ..:-.---:------ --- -- -- ..;._--.------ --- -·-
------- --------------------- -- ----~--------- - ------- -·.- --·- .. ·-r- -.;..._~-7---"----·· -·-----·-- -----·---.. ·---······ .. ·-· - · · 
--------- -------- ------ ----·----- ----.. ·--·----'·-· __ .:._ __ ._ . _ __ _ _ 
ARTICLE XI . Arb itra tion 
If a ny mat t er p ertaining t-o t h e f a r n b"cu.dncss can not b e s ettl ed by mut1.1al 
a greement thnt matter sh::\11 be Sll.bmit ted , tQ . 011p: s\:i.~intere s ted. . person Cl.r:";l'eeabl e. to 
bo th , or to a board. of three p ers.ons: . Onfil . ol:J.Os cn by the f:1ther , one by the son, anQ. 
t he t~1 ird b y t he two thus chosen. The deci s ion o:f ' th e arbitra t or(s) shall b e bind-
ing , 
_ _____ __ FA ~J:ER 
______ _ SON 
·-~---- SON IS v/IFE 
-----·-----------
- -----·--r· ----·--·- --·-- - · ---------- --
. \ Witnos s as) 
- 20 .... 
Trm PROCEllURE Il\f MAKilJG TH.E AN'NUAL SETT1El1El"T 
IDIDF.R Tllli REAL ESTATE AND PERSONA.L PROPF.iltTY SHAR'il] 
AGRT~JIMJill:JT IS ILLUSTR.L\.TZD I N THE FOLL0\1DTG TABLE : 
;-a-~r-~ ;~~e·~ D-t-~-.-~-~ 1-~~~l_t_~J~--------- - - - . ' ------ - _AA_}~l;F;_~ - . +-~~r_ --~ --
... c .i.U .J.\, V, l.; .L.t ~ . I - I 
· Cash far m r eceip t s . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • . • • . . • • • • • $3 ,000 . 1 
P l u s i nc1· ea ne or r:linus decr ease i n va l u e of - · · j 
farm invent or i e s /_2__.. . . .. .... . . . ... .. .... ·500 1 
total f a:rm r eceipts ) j 
Hired h el p ( includ. i nc ca sh co st of board) •••• $ 200__ _ ~-----
P-..irch~J.se s of 1:. vestock •••••.• •. • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • l OO · E 
Purch(J.ses of ma chiliery and eoiuj.})_ ment .. . . . . . . . 180 _ _ __ - - - -- · -----
----· -r-- ---
Pm· chase s of f eeds , c r op s , nnd s eeds ......... 20
70




,: - , : -- ~- · · 
CL1stom work ••... , ...........•.. , .......•.....• ~ - --+---- -1-----t----
Re:::;a i rs on per so na l p ropert y and r eal esta t e . 215~u'~o)_____ -r.~ _-+-__ ±· 1 _. _ _ ElectJ:ic lights and. p o•.ver.. . ..... . .. . . . . . .... • ·-t Oper a t i ng expens es on_ far m oquiylment •• • ••• ~.. 
20 
r-:--j · 
I nt eres t on shor t term credit ••••••• ,........ -+- _ _ _ 
interest on father' s mort ~Y'!-ce i ndebt edness /...2._ 60_ 1 F ____ ·-
Int er est on son ' s mor t gage i ncl eb tedne ss / ~ 20_ _ _ -- --+-- --
-- -· Ne1tr buildi~s ~~-~-r eal~: s~ut e i mp r ovem.:mts . ·_:_ ___ - ~o-~=--=- ___ ,____ j ___ :=--= 
Tota l fa r m eX]_;e~s e_s •••••. , ••. :_~:..::_::..:...~--'---~.!...:._'~'-·~ . $1 , 520_ __ ____ I__ _J ____ _ 
Het f a rr:J :i, ucome ( to~al ~a.rm receip t s l es s total I ·' I 
f a1:m exp enses) . . ...... .. ..••.•.•• $1 , 980___ - -1-- -- l ____ _ 
Less 'v-l::lc;e fo r f a ther ( $ __ ) a nd so n ( $ _ _j • · · · • • · .)_, 200 L i 
$ 780 I ! 
Les s int er ec t t o b e pai d f ath.er ( $ ) and son ! I 
( $ __ ) f or ug e .of t heir f<1I'J!l pr op er t y ./_1_ . . ... ___J?_i30 - - -~---L ------ t-------
To be oqu;J.J.J.y_di v i d..§d i)_s;_~em!_ fath!E_anrl_ son. ~ -~_.!__• ..!,_j_pf>_9 _____  __;_ ______ j_ _ __j _ ___ _ 
/..L I ncluC! es rec ei r ts from sal e of f a r m pr oducts : pa:y fo:;~ v:orl:: of f t h e f a1·m; 
mi scellal1eon s f o..r B r eceipt s from s<~-le of fa.r m prod.uct s , or minus decr eo.se , in 
i uvento :c~r vo.. l ue :·J of --·e:-11 esta t e , livestock , mach iner y and eqnipnent , crop s , 
f eeds an<l st.liJ:pli es . 
/_2_ 
/Ji. 
See A1·ticle IX in 11 Heo.l Esta t e a nd P ersor>~'ll Pro:oerty Share" agr ee;nent . 
Al l p r incij_)Hl payment s on r eal es t o.t e mort{;D.(;O i nc.l.sb t e(lnes s a r e to be paid 
personally by th e father and son ancl a r e not to b e pa id '.lith partner Ghi p funds. 
/ "' To obtain t h ese fi c;ures , subtra c t t ho i nt er e st :-1ctually pai d. on tno f a ther ' s 
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real estate mo rtgage indebtedness from __ :per cent of the value of the fat h er's 
f rtrm p rop erty at the beginning of the year . The s aL:e :procedur e should be 
follo',<Jecl in computinc the interest to be paid. t he son. · (In th~ .§l.~Jlle the 
fatl~_er ).£1:.§. 9ee.r: ?.:J.loJ:~~~ i })_er C8'1t_ on a valuatior~ QJ_ !Q_.S2QQ lor_ f)._j.s fa_!i~ p ro_-
P_'?.F._tr . ~l~h"! a.mount_s._ ji_9 _ _$_3_Q.Q_. S1.i~tr::_1:_g_t]:..rl£ -~~0 from E~l-~.<~ .. v.~s __ ~_Q_. Th.9., so~~ s 
investment_ ~:E-. farr:! Tlt:,QJ:le rJ]L amom1t_9 __ to .t§_&OQ. Tl}J..~ fh_~re :\ii!ll_f?s ,1 p~ _ceg_t 
g,i._yes §:HQ~ Subt_r_;_:tc~_igg $~~0 ;fro m_j?:!.l:O .J,. eavefi _t320.. Thus t~w _total bt?].·e:2.t t o 
be ~i.£ fatl}er mH'h ~'2!..1. i B SJZOf:!_ £hill $220 91: $520_.) 
